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"OR SALE One general rnrpose
mare and aroeery delivery iic.m
with slip top and storm front. Call
Automatic Plume 4 7't

SALE lnickboard harm s,

la: d-- j n-.- - a:.-- l ariipU-r- : "u:h
a h n'f ', 7 1

"OR SLE Sr. P.! of a.it.
w p'l ;;...: t.u. . b;i; n ;r.d o.'l i

i;P ; i c- -. "'rut , c. P ' " I

ltuli A ! iiz. Red E ' a: '.

- .!!;: ! N 7rh :' 7:

iVR S.M.K- - 1. '. l'"-- i ii or

Woo.in ..:.. IVPidn::.; P 7:

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(By Correll and Thompson. Brokers, Eaten, Ohio.

New York, Feb.

Heavy
Discounts

I want to turn all heavy weight
Su tmgs. Overcoats and Trouser-O-ig- s

into cash and to maVe room
for te handsomest line of Spring
and Summer Suitings and Trous-

erings ever shown in the city. Lib-

eral Discounts on a'l heavy
Weights. It wiil pay you to buy
your heavy Overcoats for next
winter, at this big Di$count Sale.

Geo. V. Schepman
829 Main St.

.

i r

Today's

i

Ads !

i

WANTED.

;,.; tliiiil Low Co:
Amaigarruiied Copper ro', : A''
AmerjcHu C;,r Foundry -- vlt 'i
American j ;;"'i ;i",
Amei'ic.Mi Sm-dtiu- ! "s n:j 't r..;,
Am.-riou- Hugar 1 1 ' lli'L. 11PS
Aichison 71 'i 71 'i ?o 71',
i:. & o n::, m-'- VJ
H. I. T 11'. ! i IP,
Cai'niii;ai I'acil'ic
C. O :ii, -- :lA
c. G. w c-- , r;, ph p
c. m. it st. r noij niu poi4 in.
C. F. it 1 P'- - P's P1- -
Dis. Sec :;i "H

Kri" 1". P.t
Xaiiotial Lead "' :'--s '!7'':, Us
.New Yi k Central :; !!;'., ."s lei
L. X !'i; fnlVi
Xorfoik .t AW.storn i;.". ti.'U
M. K. AL-- T 22"s
.Mi.-snu- ri I'acific SJ 4'H i :; 4'
Northern lio 1:; P'4', l.''7 1'P,
J'ennsylvMniH Ill i ll:'- -, JIP 112',
People's Gas ,st; Si; s.V4 sr'4

. Him; W--- :inpH
Republic. .Steel H" 11",

Jtock Island II ; ll'1, 1 l':. 1 V'--

Southern "ueiHc 7 :ti 71;;, 7PS 7 1

Southern It. R P)U lo'
Texas I'acific
I'nion I'acific HSi 111- -; lP- - n;i"H
I t 1 .. .. , . .. Ji s S 2 ' y

P. S. Steel pfd 1mPh !tp4 Jin3! hp;
Wabash su ,s i

Wa hash pfd
Great .Northern 1 !'. 119 s mi 113'.

WANTED Woman in do vah;ng on
Momlavs; call 7ti S. HOi !. :

A i.o'iii-a- Locomotive P,L dividend.

Chicago.
(CHICACO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Idly Co'-rtl- l and Thompson. Brokers,

Eaton. O.)
Chicago, Feb. (I.

Wheaf
Own. Ilig't. Low. Close

May . . 'M';k 97 4 or,a r7 v; :

July !2"4 !:l:!4 W
Sepi ;ini; jtt) SOi. 10 '

Corn.
May i(i"i f.1rs tio'--i f.l'i
.icdy. . .. . .r.,s"s r.ii-- i . r,xT r.- -

Sept 5s-"i- . r,;;"',s .'s"i r.!P,i
Oats.

Open. High. Lew. Close.
May r.:iii 51 51! 14 51
.Inly 4r.s HPS 4,"eli 4tia
Sept. :j7"i ;!S'":k 37:,4

Pork.
Pict.. Hig. Low. Close

May 12.12 12.15 12.02 12.07
Lard.

Open. Hign. Low. Close.
.May 7.02 7.;2 7.."5 7.55

Ribc.
Open. High. Low. Close

May C.f.5 C.cr, C.tiO 0.57

TS WONDERFUL SCHEME IN COLOR

TONE AND CLASSICS.

Tb iJelifthtful lUruiour of the- Sar-rniiiidi- nti

H'a Only Kxrelleil by
th Ingrnaity of th- - Tel" ilr

llciillon of Knnlox.
A St. Louis professor who makes a

apeciulty of the la-?- .- language and
is fifuii'-ulrirl- fo n I of the Latui lit-

erature was t rH tl not hn since ti
n snrp;i-:- e Le is uot likely soon to for- -

An nlil f J v,h- - for many year'- - j

resided in a distant slate not Ions aso
1 iovfil to this city and sent to the pro j

notice of his arrival. The twain
'

Met downtown hy appoint men', ami
the new arrival invited the professor j

to tall at Ids home "as soon a.J we gf-- t

things Vised up."' After a decent in-

terval allowed for tin: fixing tip tin:

professor vil!l. and as the gentleman ;

of the. house was momentarily engar-C- 1

the man of much Latin was usher- -

ed int) his friend's library, where he
Sat fleliifhlt-i- l with the elegant appear- -

.".nee i f liiu super!) enrved oak Iook- -

c:imK ami the lon;i rows of gilt ami;
Russia. His rhair was close to one
of the ense.j, ami, Klaiu-iiii- r round, he
noted v itli kefn satisfaction tlje names
of (ireek authors wh had heen his
lifeloit: lihrary companions, lie afso
noted th.'t oaeh half of each ease to
the middle of the door contained exact
ly twelve volumes and that each au-

thor's works constituted a set of the
name number. Homer, twehe vol-- j

umes; hophocles, twelve; .so also with
Aeschylus, Furipldes, Herodotus, Tim
oydldes nnd even Theocritus, each had
lt.i appointed nuinher.

"This is peculiar," said the professor
to himself, for he knew that some of
those authors wrote little and others

'

'

much, "Extensive commentaries per- -

Imps." Mas his reflexion, and. rising, he
Ftcppod to the next ease, and on the
top shelf here was Ennius In twelve
volumes, heading a long line of most j

respectable Roman historians and
poets. "What's this?" The professor j

pave a start, for, although he knew
perfectly well that Knnius was the
first in tim- - of the Latin poets, he
knew itlso that there were only about
a couple of dozen lines of him left and
that those had been preserved as quo- -

tat ion in the works of lat er writers.
Ennius in twelve volumes! I never

beard of such a thing. What in tho
world can It beV"

lie clam ed Involuntarily at the lock.
rut there as no key. And while his i

Marvel greater grew the door opened
r.'id In came his friend.

TIaif an hour later, after old times
had been discussed and former friends

'

recalled, the professor, who grew more
ii:id more curious to find out how any
commentator could expand twenty or,
t iiirty line; of an old time poet into '

t elve large volumes, brought tip the
'

puh.hvt.
' Ty the way, I notice you have an

lnnlus here in twelve volumes. Xow,
remembering that only twenty or thlr- -

iy linos of bin poenu are known to ex- -

1st. I have a great curiosity to know
what this cuji bo. Is It a commentary,
history or, it net, whnt is it'.'"

His ffien 1 smiled. "Oh, that':- - a lit
t'e ide.. o" my wife. You see. she has
ii tavt;- - for Latin and Oreek stuff like
IlK't, an i w lit .1 we wen to buy books
for our library- she determined to have
a (5 reek case and a Latin case, but
xvhen we looked at tho Greek and Latin
books fh- - found they were of all sizes,
pome too big to go in the shelves and
poio.e so little that they looked like ba-

bies alongside the others, so she would
uot take 'om j

'T.nt having her heart set on tilling
up tho Greek and Latin cases, she kept
vorrying about them until finally she
hit on a great idea. The ladies always
tlo, you know, if you give 'em time
enough.

"She took her Idea to the binder and
told him tho exact length of the
shelves and their height. The binder
prinned a little to himself as she ex-

plained, but he was not the man to
lose a job, so he took a lot of thick
pino boards, trimmed one side so that
it bulged regularly like the backs of
Imoks. and she went to a library souie--vher- e

and got a list of names for him
1 put on the backs, and he came nnd
tacked in the boards, and so she filled
up her Greek and Lutiu cases In fcets
of twelve volumes each, twenty-fou- r

volumes on every board, and was per-

fectly satisfied. I don't know what
fh did with the keys. Ah, here she.

is now! Allow me to introduce my
friend. Professor Blank. I was just
telling him, my dear, of your little
idea of the l! reek and Latin cases."

"Oh. I hope, professor, you admire
the sets!" said he lady. "Aren't they
lovely": '

"Perfectly lovely, madam'." echoed
the professor.

"And don't you think it's a good
idea';" rejoined the ladv. "You see
Iioootiy ever rends tiioe old books
unyhow, but the uniform sets look
pretty, and the red contrasts well with
the carpet."

'lVautifully,'" murmured the profess-
cr, nnd the subject was dropped, but j

i-- is Sim w..ndoring how much lower
classical learning will sink nfter that'
twelve volume edition of Ennius. St,

i;aif Immediate Thank.
"The first thing Columbus did on

Imding in Aiuerict was to knee! and
express his gratitude."

"Yes." answered Miss Cayenne: "1

suppose la- - was thankful to get here
under circumstances that did not brim;
ldm into on'act with the customs of

eers." Wa-hir.gto- n Star.

M:. Car' Muck wife of the new ci- -

rector of the 1'c ton Symphony Or- -

aces', tr.. is so for.d of merica tint ;

ihe say? she lias no ! ire u return
:o Berlin. She contemplates taking
icveral courses at Radcliffe in. the
enr future, and if her husband re-lui-

here may go in for a degree.

1. t'jis concern you. eaa carefully. i.;akiwea' Syrup Pepsin Is poiiti.,e:y uarar
crJ to core indigestion, constipation, sick head-iclw- .

offensive breath, malaria and ail diseases
a from stomach trouble.

A Doctor Says It Can Only Be Ob-tain- ed

by Carrying the Body Right.
The human lody is a machine a ma-

chine in s.me respects not unlike a
watch. If you bend the watch slightly
you dPpUee its parts fits organs. If you
pleasei, and then the watch will not go
:i right.

'Hie same is true of man. In his
body every organ has its place. If hi
body is bent some or all of his vital
m eans are displaced. They cannot per-

form their vork, and the nan, like the
watch, is out of order.

-- How matiy of us are like that?''
Weil, in an examination covering sev-

eral thousand people I found less than
one in a hundred w ho was right. Ninety-n-

ine people out of a hundred have
displaced organs.

1 may add that I have never found
disease in any organ that was habitual-
ly carried In its normal place. The or-

gan always becomes displaced before
it becomes diseased.

And what is the cause of this uni-

versal displacement'.' In a word, the
cause is a bad method of holding the
body in standing, in sitting, walking
about and lying down. The trunk is

merely a flexible, hollow cylinder in-

side of which the organs are supported. j

each in its place. When, however, the
body is bent and collapsed, ns in most
people, the organs drop out of their
places Htid are crowded against each
other. They are then tillable to do their
work, and thus they become diseased.

Every case of chronic indigestion
which I have ever examined has bad a
stomach that was hanging from two to j

Ave inches lower than its right position
a condition known to medical men as

gastroptosis.
And the rare man who holds his

body aright in standing, walking or sit-

ting, such a man is always a man of
power. Cromweli was a man of this
type. So were Napoleon, Washington
and P.ismarck.

"And how shall I restore my organs
to proper position'-- asks one of the
ninety-nine- .

P.y so developing the body that it is
at all times erect, uplifted and expand-
ed. This will draw each organ into the
position in which It can do Its best
work. A glance at the pictures of the
men I have mentioned will show you
what I mean.

As to practical methods, take the fol-

lowing exercise for five minutes four
or five times a day:

Place the feet together, arms at sides,
head buck, chest up and forward, ab-

domen in, knees back, weight on balls
of feet "the position of a soldier."
Throw the weight as far forward as
you can. Hold the position from half
to one minute, then relax. Repeat the j

exercise from six to twelve times. j

Add to this reasonable habits of Hv--

lug, and in three months you will have j

gone far toward gainlug the pose of
power. Dr. Latson iu Chicago Journal

Warding Off a Cold.
The first point that must have struck

almost every careful observer of catar- -

rhal pneumonia is that in nine cases
out of ten a cold is caught as the re-- 1

pult, not of getting cold, but, on the
contrary, of getting unduly hot. This
apparent paradox is, of course, intel-

ligible enough when one considers that j

It is when the body is heated that the;
pores of the skin are opened and are
then much more likely to take a chill!
than when they are closed by the ac- -

lion of the cold. This is also the expla- - j

natiou of the efficacy of a cold shower
bath after ta.king a Turkish or even au j

ordinary hot bath, as the sudden ac-

tion of the cold water closes the pores
and so protects the skin from the ac-

tion of the air. The best possible pre-
ventive from catching cold is cold wa-

ter, applied either in the form of a
cold bath or, if that is considered too
drastic a measure, it will be found
that merely bathing the neck In cold
water, both in the early morning and
also the last thing at night, does a
great deal toward giving one immunity
from colds. Modern Society.

Rossetti's Way.
This striking picture of Rossetti ap-

pears iu William Allington's memoirs:
"Rossetti walks very7 characterically,
with a peculiar lounging gait, often
trailing the point of his umbrella on
the ground, but still obstinately push-
ing on and making way, humming the
while with closed teeth in the inter-
vals of talk, not a tune or anything
like one, but what sounds like a sotto
voce note of defiance to the universe.
Then suddenly he will fling himself
dojvu somewhere and refuse to stir an
inch farther. His favorite attitude on
his back, one knee raised, hands be-

hind head. He very seldom takes par-
ticular notice of anything as he goes
and cares nothing about natural his-

tory or science iu any form or degree.
It is plaiu that the simple, the natural,
the naive, are merely insipid in his
mouth. He must have strong savors
in art. in literature nnd in life. About
these and other matters Rossetti is
chivalrously bold in announcing and
defending his opinion, and he has the
valuable quality of knowing what he
likes and sticking to It."

A Hop!ess Pessimist.
At a gathering of men and women

each one in turn was called upon to
cite the attribute he or she considered
of greatest worth in the formation of
character, each attribute To tie fol-

lowed by the name of some one who
best embodied it. For in"tance, a man
gave sterling integrity end as his ex-

ample Abraham Lincoln; a woman,
tact, with Mine, de Maintenon as il-

lustration; another woman, loyalty,
adding the na.tce of George Washing-
ton. At last it came the turn of a very
plain spoken woman, who in loud,
clear tones cried. "Honesty, and I
know of no example, either living r
dead"'

Of Sir Robert Peel's entire lack of
of sympathy. O'Connell said: ''His
smile was like the silver plate on a

coffin." Less scathing but ie0s witty
also wes O'Connell's description of a
lady-

- of similar repellaut tempera-
ment: "She Lad all the chaiacteristics
of a poker except Us occasional
warmt h."

I

I Rub fork, spade, ax and other tool
j handles with linseed oi! on hot days.
I They last loogpr nd are plcasanter to
i tfe Land

K SALE A fat m of 12 acros in A?

r.'. n Tcv. nht!' Wr- - ne ce,tr.t It.-a- '

i' or- - 1 .lie a! of the
town of Abii'.gt.i-.- For further -

vv : 1 c rati on ("lurk R.
Crone. Ilichnnci. R. U. No. 1. or:
.1 V,:: I ' C: o- - Wt i . --

. Ii.;! . R.
No. -- l :;o;

Full SALE ()n set f Ems. P.oa and i

Muff, a' o or.-- L.ur.b neck- -
j

piece, sliiht !y c.s'd, at a st-ntic- ;

can be t at the Palladium office.
. t t

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE The .1 uncle. t22 Main St.
A modern, midw int.-- for Ricti- -

mo'ad. An Exhii.iiion of Wi'al and
Rare AntniaP. li.ptilo. ad kinds of
Hints. Talking P.oro-- s a:nl all1
Song RirOs. For sale at The Jun-

gle. Open troin IO.00 a. 111. to
i e oil .. in. c ci day. 1

POIND Hand satchel on North
2i;h .street ; owner can have same
by calling at 2201 N. F street. t

NOTICE The Antique Furniture Co.
will move Feb. Ith. from the corner
of 4 ll and Main, to ..!'. Main street,
room formerly occupied by the
Routh Music Store, where they will
hae a tim stock of antique and sec-

ond hand furniture. carpets ami
stoves, to their many friends and
patrons.

PROF. Kolliag. for a sure cure for
(tuns. 20 S. Mb. Phone 1242. t

N'DTICE Public sale of personal
property. Feb. 11th, one mile west
of Chester on Inion pike at 10 a. m.
Georgo Davis.

NOTICE The party that ntolo the
gold watch from 12 Randolph .street
last week, with llayden A. Kern'
full name on it had better return it
and avoid trouble as he is known.

f.--

DRY CLEANING-D- ry Cleaning and
Dyeing. Richmond Dry Cleaning Co..
Ki'21 Main. Phone 1072. 15-Ho- t

SCHOOL School of Shorthand and
Typewriting. Mrs. "W. S. Hiser, 33
S. mth St. Phone 577. 5tf

FARM LANDS.

All kind3, anywhere, J. Ed. Moore, oy-

er 6 X. 7th street. janS-Sm- o

DENTISTS.

CH1LVOWET1I & DYKKMAN. Mason-
ic Temple. Automatic phono 2053.

8 tf
HERBERT B. IX)PER. Dentist, Rooms

Id and 17 Colonial Bldg. Phone
li;:i 1. Jlt-oUt

FIRE INSURANCE.

Richmond Insurance Agency, Hans X
Koll, Mgr., 71fi Main. 11 tf

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Flour, Feed, Garden Seeds, Hay and
Straw. J. G. Gilbert. 11 and 13 N.
0th street. Phone 2196. lS-3-

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED Low rates, easy
terms. Thompson's loan and real
estate agency. Wide stairs, 710
Main street. Bond's automatic
phone No. 2OS.

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS.

Richmond Monument Co.. C. E.
Bradbury, Mgr., S3 North 6th Street

UNDERTAKERS.

H. R. Downing & Son, 16 N. Sth L

12sept6mo

LAUNDRY.

We can help maks ycu happy hon-

estly wa can. Richmond Steam
Laundry.

Reduced Rates
To New Orleans

Pensacola, Ha.,
and Mobile. Ala.

Via C. C. & L. R. R.

On account o!

MARDI GRAS
Round trip tickej to New Orleans

J2M.1-"- .

Round trip ticket to Mobile cr Pen-
sacola $22.2'.

Tickets on sak February 2C, 27,
2S. 29, March 1 and 2. Final lim-
it March 10th.

C. A. ELAIR. P. & T. A.

Home Tel. 2062.

FRESH FISH
Very tine. Call and get some

At

Muth's Fish Market
16 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

Telephone 1535.

Peiieitd to an part of the
ein

DR. A. B. PRICE
DENTIST

j
14 and 15 The Colonial.. Phone 631

lady Ai&ittant.

NO. 6829.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S
NOTICE.

United Stales of America. District of
Indiana, ss:
Whereas, a libel of information wad

filed iu the district court of the United
States for the district of Indiana, on
the 2th day of January. l!e. by Jo-

seph B. KValing. I'nited States At-

torney, on behalf of the United States
against one carload of flour, contained
in Pennsylvania car NoiKlt'i, n Izod at
said district In violation of the Food
and Drugs liw, act tf June ::, Pun;,
and claiming damages in the sum of
$ -- -, and praying process against
Baid property, and that the same may
be condemned and pold therefor.

Now, therefore. In pursuance of tho
monition under the seal of said court,
to me directed and delivered. I do
hereby give public notice to all ierson
claiming saitl goods, or any part there-
of, or in any manner Interested there-
in, that they be and appear before th
District Court of the United States, to
bo held at the city of Indianapolis, In
and for the district of Indiana, on the
first Monday of March next, at 1

o'clock of the forenoon or that day.
then and there 1o interposn their
claims and make their allegations iu
that behalf.

HENRY C. FKTIT, Marshal. U. S.
Attest:

NOBLE C. BUTLER, Clerk.

DARING PHOTOGRAPHY.

Perilous Feats of tho Men Who Ma-

nipulate tho Camera.
A man who can stand or sit on the

flange of a steel beam not o wide as
the eole of yonr shoe and 600 feet
above a roaring granite paved city
street, there coolly to take successful
pictures of the top of the city far be-

low him. must be possensed of three
qualifications and each of the first wa-

ter. He must have Judgment, patience
and courage, these three, and, one may
add without slighting the other two.
the greatest of these Is courage. So
writes II. G. Hunting In the Technical
World Magazine.

The eager eye of the camera goes
everywhere nowadays, and the man
who makes pictnre getting bis busi-
ness adopts no peaceful, unexciting
pursuit If he is under contract to a
great newspaper or magazine be tnmr
be called upon to secure a picture of
anything, from a flashlight in the black
depths of a metropolitan aewer to
portrait of the falremt white alar In a
Turkish harem. He may be asked to
"get" a female grizzly nursing ber
whelps In her mountain lair to Illus-

trate some naturalist's work at one
end of the year, and before the other
end has come he may snap a shorter
on the Hp of some aiooking TOtcaoVa
crater.

When you see a striking or a star-
tling picture of man or beast In some
extraordinary place or pose, do you
ever stop to think where the photog-
rapher was who made the negatlr or
how he got there?

If you are troubled with sick headache, n.

indigestion, offenatve breath or aay
di.seane arising from stomach trouble, jret a 50c
or$l bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup pepsia. It
is positively guaranteed to care you.

Round Trip

Sunday Rates

Every Sunday
Via The C. C. & L. R. R.

To Cincinnati, O 1.30

To Cottage Grove, Ind 55

To Boston, Ind. .25

To Webster 18

To Williamsburg .25

To Economy .CO

To IjOsantvin 70

To Muncio l.rO
To Marion 2.10
To Peru 2.95

Trains Leave going East, 5:15 a. m.
Trains Ly. going West 10:55 a. m.
Daily.
For further Information call

C. A. BLAIR, P. & T. A

Home Tel. 2062. Richmond.

WANTED Hy casKe! aetorc m I i n

ncsscc one all-niui- machine ham',
whn Knows how to ke.-- up ma-shapi-

chines; aPo one hanl ;

steady work. A. bin ss ' A. I!." care
Palladium.

WANTEI Tw o or threo furnished
rooms for liuht housekeeping; s

"(7. A." care Palladium.

WANTEM To buy late No. typewrit-
er, or Fox, in good con-

ditio;!. Call at People's Store.

WANTED do t pewriting at
home; call N. 1f.:h. 5 2t

WANTED- - -- Washings at Main
street.

WANTED Two rooms for light house-

keeping close to Pennsylvania depot.
Call New Windsor Hotel.

WANTED Old feather beds highest
price paid for old feathers; will stay
a week in Richmond. Address
Simon Cohen, General Delivery; will
call. :n-io- t

WANTED To clotm wall paper. Sat--

isfaction guaranteed. 21'.) S. R
3 1 1

WAITED Men to Learn barber
trade; will equip shop for you or
furnish positions, few weeks com-

pletes, constant practice, careful in-

structions, tools given. Saturday
wages, diplomas granted, write for
catalogue. Molor barber College.
Cincinnati. O. tf

MALE HELP WANTED YOUNO
MEN to prepare for examination for
RAILWAY A AIL aiul other COV.
POSITION'S. Superior instruction
by MAIL. Established 14 years.
ThousBiids of successful students.
Sample questions and "How Gov't.
Positions are Secured" sent free.
Inter-Stnt- Schools, Cedar Kapids.
Iowa.

WANTED if you havo horses you
want to buy or sell, visit Taube's
barn, !2G X. (Uh streef. Shipping
horses at all times 22-t- f

WANTED If you want to buy or sell
real estate, or loan or borrow nion-- i

ey, see that Morgan. Cor. 8th and N.
E streets. Both phones. 12-t- f

FOR RENT.
.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE $5.0n0
De Luxe Touring Car. fitted with
Wind Shield, Top, Speedometer, Ex-
tra Tires, Etc., excellent condition,
almost new; will sell at a sacrifice

if taken before March 1st. as I wish
to leave for Europe about that time;
make me an offer, any reasonable
one will be entertained. H. S. King,
box 550, Detroit, Mich. C-- lt

FOR RENT-20- 5 -- Furnished room, mod-f't- h

em, NT. street. f,.7t

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, liirht
housekeeping, 417 N. 11th. 2 1

FOR RENT House of four rooms, at
7M4 South Cth street. (J--

FOR RENT-an- d -- Furnished room, heat
bath; HO X. 12th. 5-- 7 1

FOR RENT Two front rooms fr
light housekeeping; 1102 X. 7th St.

;:i-7- t

FOR RENT flat centrally
ground floor, electric light,

bath. Benj. F. Harris. 7-- tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Richmond real estate a
specialty. Merchandise stocks, fire
insurance. Porterfield, Kelly Block
Sth & Main. 7tf

FOR SALE Coca at ': X. Pith.

FOR SALE A good go-car- Call 111
X. lith street. 5--

FOR SALE Building material. To
any one contemplating building this
spring, I have for sale several thou-
sand good clean brick, ready to lay-i-

the wall; also joists, studding,
flooring, windows and doors. Sec-Jame-

Heath, South 13th street.
4--

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms; will
sell or trade for larger farms or city-propert-

10ij acres, 100 tillable;
fair buildings; tile drained, 7 miles
from Richmond, 4Ja from Center-vine- .

$7,000, or 14tl acres including
the 10G acres. $s,O0Q; 25 acres join-
ing small town, good buildings, 7

room Louso, s miles from Richmond.
$2.0.i0. Address P. (). pox 221.
Richmond.

FOR SALE Another lot of pure bred
tested seed oats; orckr this year
before they are all gon-"--

. Phone
2120. O- - E. Fulghum.

FOR SALE 10 acres of saw timber;
oak. ash. elm and beech. One and
cur-hal- f miles southwest t Boston

Richmond Hay Market.

(Omar G. Yv'helan.)
Timothy hay (baled) .. $12 to 13

Timothy Hay (loose) . ? 10.00 " 11.00
Clnvcr hay (haled) .. $12.00
Clover Hay (loose) . .$9.00'r' 10.00
Mixed I!a lo.oo
Straw, (per ton.) . . ; . ;.t
Corn, (per hu.i 45

Oats, (per bu.) 15

East Buffalo Livestock.
East Huffalo. Feb. tl.

Cattle Receipts light; steady.
Veal and calves $5.oiK fi.25.

Sheep and lambs Ueceipts 7.000.
Sheen $n.75fr? COO.

Lambs, culls to choice $5.00 7.5-)-

Hogs Receipts 2,250.
Mixed and yorkers $l.75(?f 5.10.
Uoavios and roughs $4.40(5' 4.n.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, Feb. t.

Wheat Cah f6
Corn Cash 57.
Oats trash 5;l.
Cloverseed Cash $11. 43.
Alsike Cash, $2.25.
Rye Cash SO.

Cincinnati Livestock

Cincinnati, Feb. tP-Ho- gs

Receipts. 2.05S; strong,
lynchers. !sl.4'(
Cattle Keceijits 4C5, steady,v :, Sti.O'd 7.75.
t .'; ep. $2.r.tP' 5.00.
Lambs. $5.25f(i 7.75.

MBS. FOUTS DEAD

She Was One of ,the Best
Known Women in the

County.

LIVED HER LIFE THERE.

Hagerstowu, lud., Feb. tl. The death
of Mrs. Mary Fouts, east of town,
widow of David Fouts, occurred Wed-

nesday morning at 1 o'clock after a
long and tulious illness due to stomach
trouble. The deceased was born on
the farm now owned by Miss Ann

ji sister, and lived in Jeffer-
son township during all her lifetime.
She was aged N4 years. She was the
daughter of Samuel and Nancy McCu!-loug-

The deceased was well known
throughout the entire county, and was
a faithful member of the Baptist
church at Salem, four milts east of
town, since its organization many
years ago. She is survived by one
brother, Joseph McCullough of Cicero,
Ind.. and one sister. Miss Ann McCul-

lough, and nine children, four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rose Ann Stable of Marys-ville- .

Mo.; Mrs. Nancy Harris of bart-lett- ,

Kans.: Mrs. Hulda Alcorn of To-want- a.

Kans.. and Mrs. Charles Petty.
Five Muis, Harvey Fouts of Oswciro.
Kans.; George, David, Samuel and
James Fouts of this vicinity ,

Funeral ter vices will be held at
Salem, Saturday morning at lt o'clock.
Elder R. W. Thompson of Greenfield,
will have charge. The interment will
bo iu the cemetery adjoining.

Rat-ie- r Equivocal.
Uncle Morton, an old negro, who bad

been a slave in the days before the
c ivil war, was a retainer in the hous.--

hold of au Atlanta family. lie wa.-somethi-

uf a philosopher and a good
deal of a diplomat. One day the wait
reses, two young mulattos, were chaf
ting him.

'Uncle Mo'ton." one of them said,
"who do yon like best. Belle or me':"

The gray headed negro looked first at
one. then at the other, and said, with a
tone of indecision:

"It am tc.o tedious to say." New
York liiiies.

The Parental Voice Maud, is that
young man gone yet?

The Daughter papa; be pays
h i. Cleveland Leader.

U. S. YARDS, CHICAGO.
Chicago, Feb. (i Hog receipts, 3X,-00-

left over. Istl. Cattle. 12.mm,
steady. Sheep. 1''.hn, steady.

Hog Market Close.
Mixed 4 25C-4 CO

Light 1 L'tv,; I .V

Heavy 4 "2 .V.i 1 Co

Rough 1 L'.V; 1 ::

CHICAGO GRAIN RECEIPTS.
Today. Last Wk. Last Yr.

Wheat . 15 7
Corn . lc:
Oats . . ii."

Estimates.
Y heat . it;
Corn .27S
Oats '.. ,.lol

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
Today. Last Wk. Last Yr

Minnesota . .17."i 1 (i 1 P
Puluth on 7: I'.t

LIVERPOOL.
Ojien. pno. Close.

Wheat. . . 'Vo- -i Ps'oP , I's'.!',
Corn . 1 ., PC"

Indianapolis Market.

INDIANAPOLIS LIVESTOCK.
HOGS.

nest heavies $1.4 5 Si'

Good to choice Pifa
rEEF STEERS.

Good to choice steers .... 5.nV 5.5(1
Medium to good steers .... 4.5Wt1 5.15
Choice to fancy yearlings S.75f 4.50

lU'TCUER CATTLE.
Choice to fancy heiters . 4.00.0 4.7,0
Choice to fancy cows .. . ;!.5ip 4.2.j
Good to choice heifers . o.tKPr- 3.S5

VEAL CALVES.
Good to choice l.OOy s.00
Fair to good :;.)( v. 1 t;.:.o

STOCK CATTLE.
Good to h'vy tleshy feci.; rs 4.25-- . 4.."0

Fair to good feeders . . . 4.00'o" 4.2.".

Good to choice stock or:; o.iil
Common to fair heifers. .. 2.50 o 3. GO

SHEEP.
Choice lambs, ti.25'?
liest yearlings r, . h , ,

Lest sh.ep . . 4.2:.'. 4.7.0
.

Richmond Grain Market
.

(Richmond Rolb Millsi
i

Wheat (per hu 1 . . .'..'He '

Corn, (per but ...4 5c
Cats, (per bu.'i .. . 17c

Rye, ipcr bu t . . . 7 tc

Bran, (per .on) .S2."!.r.o

Middlings, (per ton ... ..20.tHi

Richmond.

CATTLE
(Paid by Richmond Abattoir.)

Best hogs, average 200 to
i) lbs. 4.20 4.P.O

Good heavy packers 4.00
Coran on and rough 2. (VP.? i .

Steers, corn fed.... 4.00..7 4 50
n.75 ! 4.00

Fat COW: 11.00'., o.'.ll
Bulls .. 3.004? S.50
Calves . l;.5iKr 7.00
Lambs . r..r,.t )i r..(Mi

Richmond Seed Market.

iRunge V Co.)
Cover Seed, (per bu . . . S JO SO j

ipcr bu. . . . 2,20PALLADIUM -- WANT ADS PAY. PALLADIUM WANTEDS. PAYW. L. Seuacy. t


